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miTSINEBSISfOTIOES.
MJMVtiNDUSTSRS-Hane different styles.

Mat m net, scumo

:*W(S*. } HB

MtmBKOADWAY, Sea York.
mTAU*&& ofSummer CbtMntff -teHing off to close

cut##*,** very tote 'prlcei
_

MLETIH BiK aM JOB PRINTIH6.
tOTChestitot Street abb AM Jayne Street,

IOCIXET2B Building.) PHILADELPHIA.
We have facilities for the promptand superior execn-

Hoa ofall work that may be required, and atrates as low

asthose ofany other establishment in the city.

We are Practical Printers, and the business Is entirely

. BDder eurown control and management; which. Inview

of the fact that our experience has an extent ofmore than

twenty-five yiars, we can assure our patrons is in accord-

ance with the demands of the greatest possible skill,
Axjexabbeb c. Bbyson,

JosephH. Baysoffi.

MEYER’S NEWLY IMPBOVEDCRESCENTM l O SCAI
ovERBTRUNG PIANOS.

.

A|§i.roEw(^BUA
723 Arch st..below Eighth.

~KINDT & MANZ’S . UNSURPASSED
Agraph pianos, celebrated for their tojm,

sweetness and (forigUty. Over 900 sold in this city. OWHeSSbyASCHISiZER. Also, other Organa andJ§6\
lotions. 626 Arch street. au2l-lm 4ptr
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'hated or despised;--.if he were an honest,
upnght, noble American gentloman, in-

stead of- the coarse, violent, reck-
less demagogue that he is,- the people would
never put in his hands such power as he seeks

to exercise. His proclamation is a proffered
treaty, offensive and defensive, with treason,
and the couptiy will so understand it It is

as well that Andrew Johnson should come
outfrom the mask and pretence of law and
show himself to the people for what he is.
They will know how to deal With him, for
there is no man, in a true republic,superior to
the higher law of the popular will.

IitSECIIRB SIRIiCTIIRES.
The American passion for having work

done quickly and cheaply does not seem to be
cured ,by the daily recurring proofs of its
danger and wastefulness. Three serious acci-
dents are recorded on a single day last week,
involving great losses of life, and property,
all prising from insecure structures. A train
onj the Naugatuck road, in Connecticut,
breaks through a bridge, and ten valuable
lives are sacrificed. At Hartford, the reser-
voir which supplies the city with water gives
way, and the flood gpes sweeping across the

country, carrying mills,; fences and crops
.before it, and inflicting'lmmense. loss on the.
city and the surrounding country. The dam
is stated to have been always considered un-
safe, and a failure from the start. At the
Chittenden County fair grounds, in Vermont,
the grand stand, thirty feet high, comesdown
with a crash, carrying three thousand specta-
tors,of whom morethan fifty are injured, some
fatally and many others very seriously.
Three such accidents in one day form a grim
commentaiy onthereckless and criminalhaste
with which too much of our American build-
ing is executed, and they are only specimens
of what is daily occurring all over the
country. There are scores of buildings going
up in Philadelphia, and in all oqr principal
cities, the contracts for which are given by
the owners to the builder who bids lowest
and builds quickest, without the slightest re-
gard to the sort of material and workman-
ship that is to be employed. Brick walls
through which the daylight makes its way;
green timber that shrinks and warps and
cracks almost before a nail is driven
into it; foundations laid in mortar
that is almost, guiltless of lime or sand;
are the rule and not the exception for a large
class ofthe structures which may be seen in
process of erection in the new parts of all our
principal cities and towns. It cemes of the
feverish haste and false notion of economy
that is, as yet, one of the prominent features
of American character. As the community
gets older, it will grow wiser. Men will
cease to be satisfied with the shallow and sel-
fish notion that “itwill last out.my time,”
and will learn that true economy is not to be
found in mere Cheapness.

THE AiaNESTT FHOCEAMATION.
Andrew Johnson has hitherto been con-

sidered by the majority of thinking people as
a bad and unscrupulous man, but not as an
idiot. He has been credited with a certain
degree of sagacity, which, it was believed,
would keep him within a strained construc-
tion oflaw, and so save him from the dis-
grace of impeachment. But that theory must
now be dismissed. The proclamation just
issued is not based upon even a pretext of
law. It is outside.of and directly antagonistic
to the law, in spirit and in letter, and it can
have but one issue, so far as the President is
concerned. He has declared war against
Congress and the people, and he must take
the consequences.

The lawlessness, the unrighteousness and
the folly ofthis proclamation indicate a mind’,
maddened with disappointment, and a heart
filled with falsehood. In argument it is
shallow and fallacious, in spirit it is hostile
to the will of the people, in its desired effect l
it is disloyal and dangerous.

It is based, avowedly, on the declaratory
resolution passed by Congress, in July, 1861,
or rather upon a portion of it, for he omits
the first <38066 which declared “That the
present deplorable civil war has been forced
upon the country by the disunionists of the
South now in revolt against the constitutional
Government and in arms around the capital”
Passing by the significant fact that this very
misquoteresolution asserts the principle that
the absence ofthe revolted States did not at
all impair the existence of the‘ ‘Constitutional

.Government,” Mr. Johnson is the last
man in America to justify his present con-
ductby the precedents of 1861. In that very
same monthof July, 1801, Mr. Johnson made
hie famous speech in the Senate, filled .with
arguments and sentiments which he now
utterly repudiates. It was in that speech
that he said “Traitors are getting to he so
numerous now that I suppose treason has
almost got to be respectable; but God being
willing, whether traitors be many or few, as
I have -hitherto waged war against treason
and traitors, and in behalf of the Govern-
ment which was constructed by our fathers,
I intend to continue it to the end.” How
sadly he has given the lie to all these noble
sentiments, history has already declared.
But the idea that a declaration made
concerning affairs at the very
fhreshhold of the war, should
necessarily cover ell the changing emergencies
©f the lateryears ofthe struggle, is practically
denied by Mr, Johnson himself in this very
proclamation. In it he recognizes, with
palpable inconsistency, the validity of the
Emancipation Proclamation, and yet
emancipation was in direct contraven-
tion of the resolution of July, 1861,
as “overthrowing and interfering with the es-
tablished institutions of the States.” Prece-
dents such as Mr. Johnson quotes are utterly
worthless. The Continental Congress in
3776, passed a “declaratory resolution” in

While there are, -unfortunately, so many
fresh illustrations of the passion for cheap
and insecure buildings, it is gratifying to
know that we are already entering upon a
better order of things. The constantly in-
creasing use of iron for building purposes is
adding greatly to the security of the better
class of structures. Fire-proof buildings,
solid masonry, scientifically constructed
bridges begin to attest that American fore-
cast is overcoming American haste, and
thatAmerican skilland ingenuityare triumph-
ing over the cruder notions of American
economy. If the fatal and costly accidents
of last week contributeanything to promote
this better policy among our capitalists,
owners, builders and mechanics, their sad
lesson will have been a very useful one.

It would,perhaps, be unjust to the Indians
to institute any general comparison between
their conduct in the present war and that of
the rebels in the conflict just passed. The
white men instituted a bloody war .without
any provocation, and not only causedthe sac-
rifice of thousands of lives upon the battle
field, but starved to death the prisoners who
fell into their hands.' The Indians, after suf-
fering every kind of insult and. provocation
for years, at last, when endurance ceased to
be a virtue, turned upon their tormentors and
began hostilities. The first were civilized
men, the yet the Indians,
even in torturing their captives, have been
more merciful, in inducing death quickly,
than the keepers of Andcrsonville and Salis-
bury prisons.

But in one point at least the Indians and
rebels pursued the same policy. During
the late war each of our Northern cities con-
tained hundreds of women and children-re-
presenting the families of men in the South-
ern-army.: They sought safety under.the
shelter ofthe government winch their fathers
andbrothers were seeking to destroy, and
while they acoepted our hospitality they said
and-did everything that their malice could
conceive to insult and aggravate our . loyal
citizens. Wo leam that Spotted Tail, one of
the Indian chiefs who now professes friend-
ship for the whites,although he was for a long
time one, of the most active against' the
vfhites, pursued the same policy. This
fine'bld North American savage has a copper-
colored daughter, ofwhom he is proud. She
is named Lizzie Euphemia Pocahontas, and
about eighteen Indian summers have passed
ever her head. The educational interests
of her" native village having been"
neglected, her papa placed her rfT*a boarding
school in Omaha, .where, with two towels
and a silver spoon, and the advantages of all
the branches, she learned to speak the
French which is the exclusive language:df
the family, and to <ging choice Italian to the
music of a grand piano, while her untutored
papa yelled along the. war path. Whether
Lizzie Euphemiawas anardentadvocate of her,
fathers policy, and defended the practice of
scalping in the school-room debates, is not
known. If she is an Indian maiden of fine
sensibilities, she probably recognized the
delicacy of her position, and held her
tongue. We only allude to her case as an-
other instance of the facility with which his-
tory repeats itself, and as an illustration., of
tljte aptness of the aboriginal Oopperskins in
learning the lessons taught them by the ex-
ample of the Southern copperheads. ,

the form ofa petition to the King, in which
they solemnly denied any intention of casting
offtheir allegiance,bnt that was notheldto be
binding under the altered circumstances of
17.7C.

FALL STYLE HATS.
THEO. H. M'OALLA -

At Xlifl Old Established
The lawlessness ofthis Amnesty Proclama-

. lion consists in the fact that thePresident has
nopower to issue it. The power to issue a
proclamation extending “to persons who may
have participated in the existing rebellion,
pardon and amnesty,’’ was granted to the
President by an act passed July 17,18G2.
But on December s, 1806, the power was
withdrawn by the repeal of the bill. Thg
proclamation is therefore in direct violation
of law, and cannot be construed otherwise
by .any force of sophistry. For any lawful
purpose, the document is not worth thepaperon which it was written.

Its unrighteousness consists in the rewards
it seeks to confer upon the worst traitors.Of. all classes of rebels none were so utterly
Withbut excuse as the officers of the army
and havy who deserted their flag and broke
their solemn oath of allegiance. For thosemen, of all others, there should be no for-
giveness. The blight and brand of treason is
stamped upon them, and there it must re-
main. The blinded despot of the White
House cannot efface their shame by paper,
proclamations, and the fact that he wishes to
do so, is his own blackest disgrace. Give
him the power, and he has shown that he
is ready to put these perjured traitors
back again in their places beside the
loyal men of the’ army and navy.
Appointment to office would be the
sure sequence of pardon. Give him the

; power, and he has shown that he is ready to
place the sceptre again in the hands of the
Southern aristocracy. Give him tire power,
and he isre&dy to shake the country with a
new and bloody strife. Thank God, the
people will not give him the power, if hewere a' pure patriot, instead of a perjured
despot; if he were the pet and favorite

• «f the people, instead of a man eyeiywherq

| The doubters are again at work. Not con-
tent with demolishing Joan of Arc, Pooahon-ttlri, William

'

Tell, William Penn and
Metnmora they are now turning their atten-
tion to Plymouth Rock, and doing their best
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to divest that celebrated bit of stone of all i
claim- to unusual attention. A correspondent
of the New York Tribune describes the
Rock as a meagre lump of granite, cnbineted
onf tie wharves. “It,” he says, “is all that
remains of what New England is pleased to
ednsider her best geological specimen, her
veritable biamey-stone. A small monument
archesit over, and justwhere visitors are per-
mitted to step, it is so jealously boarded that
but little of the rock is left to be trodden
upon, while its quality is to be discerned only
by examination. This comes from the in-
dustry of the relic-chippers, whose worship
of thing's great takes the pettiest way possi-
ble. The famous Stone has, indeed, become a
rock of pilgrims, in the most possessive
sense, There is about enough of it
at present to suggest a question whether
it could have been at any time of the
magnitude represenled in pictorial history,
and whether, accordingly, any considerable
number ofpilgrims could have found landing
or standing-room upon it some centuries ago
in mid-Winter, as imagined popularly. To a
New England mind these are, of course, pre-
posterous doubts, and trifle with the sublime
of bistory.” What next? Now that the
authenticity of Plymouth Rock, has been
doubted, there is no, knowing How soo®
skeptics will be hinting that Inaepeddence
was not declared in-the old State House, or
some possible disciple of Archbishop
Whately, may write a learned essay'to prove
that Washington, Jefferson and Hancock
were msre historical myths and not substan-
tial realities.

FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING.
' Largest Assortment,

- Best Styles.
Lowest Prioes.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Gents’ and Youths’ Clothing,

OAK HALL,
Sixth and Market Streets.

Prices Reduced on Summer Goods.

Girard Fire insurance Company
NEW OFFICE,

639 N. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh sfe.

CAPITAL ANDSURPJLCN,

$350,000.
It'Beems that the emigrants who have gone

to Wairussia, since its acquisition by the
United States, are prompted to the movement
more by the hope of finding gold there than
from any desire to harpoon seals or eat wal-
rus steaks. The gold fields of .California,
Utah and Colorado do not afford scope and
verge enough' for the hungry seekers after
the precious metals, so they are now pushing
forward towards the North Pole in the hope
of finding still richer auriferous deposits.
Wise naturalists and sage geologists have
freely expressed the opinion that the moun-
tain ranges of Wairussia contain gold; but
why it should be sought for there when so
wide a field offere in a more pleasant
climate can only be accounted
for by the proverbially restless greed of the
gold-hunter. Professor Silliman, in the
course of a lecture delivered in this city some
time since, referred to the large product of
precious*metals that had been obtained from
the mines of California,Nevada andColorado,
and he remarked that huge as the aggregate
seemed, it was only the nibbling at the rind,
while the great auriferous cheese remained
untouched. It seems strange that the spirit
ofadventure should cany the gold-hunter to
Wairussia when this big cheese lies so in-
vitingly spreadout in a more pleasant locality.

11l of which Is safely Invested In Beal
Estate, Bonds and Hortgages, Government
Loans and other good Securities.

This Company h&vo eueceefifully injured

$100,000,000
Of property in the last 14yean, and paid MORE THAN

SQOloeeeabyfire.
It has nearly doubled its capital in this period. It baa

never belonged to any combination of underwriters in
this city or out of it, ■ , - ,

Our Agents in Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, have no\
been inxlrueted to joinany organization for establishing
arbitrary rates andrules.

.
. _

We have ourown tariff of Premiums and are not under
the necessity of borrowing from the experience of others.

Brokers and Agents inPhiladelphia professing torepre-
sent us in any particular, should be ablo. to show tour
writtenauthority for doing so. Parties wishinginsurance
will consult their own interest by calling in person at tnii
office.

directors: -

THOMAS CRAVEN, „ lALFRED 8. GILLETT.
FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. S. LAWRENCE,

JOHN w. claghorn,y Jjmephklaff, m.6,

THOMAS CRAVEN,
PRESIDENT

ALFREDS. GILLETT,
VICE PRESIDENT AND TREASURER.

CARPETINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Btreeta.

We are now opening a MI and complete as*
Bortment, both Foreign and Domestic, for
Fan Sales.

au2L3mrpi

Hon. Ignatius Donnelly, member o'f Con-
gress from Minnesota, lately delivered an ad-
dress, in which he urged that Congress should
fix a standard of popular education, below
which States should not be allowed to fall;
and if they so do,the Government should take
control of this interest and manage it
properly. The existence of the Government,
he argued, demanded this. The doctrine of
self-defence should here hold good. No State,
by allowing its population to be .ignorant,
should endanger its sister States. Mr. Don-
nelly 'is a native of Philadelphia, and he re-
ceived his education in the public schools of
this city. Before he emigrated to the West
he had ample opportunities of witnessing the
advantageous working of our school system
in fitting men to be good citizens and intelli-
gent voters. He has also had full opportuni-
ties of seeing the evils resulting from the ad-
mission to the ballot-box of grossly ignorant
men. His a national standard
of education, with a view to citizenship, is
worthy ofconsideration.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

NO. 612 CHESTNUT STREET.
Justreceived, a large atoek oil

CHOICE FALL GOODS.
WILL MOVE OCTOBER Ist TO

S. E. comer Seventh and Chestnut Sts.
’

,
apWtyr,

Sale of Valuable Stocks.
M. Thomas& Sons advertise for their eale 17th lost, a

number ol valuable B&xik and other Stocks, gee odver-
tlaementa.

DOWNINa’B AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR
,nending broken ornaments, and other articles of

GUaaa. China, Ivory. Wood, Marble. Ac. No heating re-
qnlved of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by •« jOHN R DOWNING, Stationer,

fe7ti 183 South Eighth atree t. two doom ab. Walnut
TOKENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
f PAUL E. GIRARD,

French BookseUer-Stationer andEngraver.
• 202 SouthEleventh street

mm Note paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. mySPdP-ly

THOMASWEBB,
(Bnceeesor to Wm. F. Hughe*,)

.FOURS OF SECOND AND CHRISTIAN STREETS.
BALED, FEESH, SALT ANB PACKKfI BAT,
BALED, PEAT, OAT AND 818 BIRAW,

FOR

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
myBe wgmrp

M’CALLA'B NEW HAT STORE. N. E. CORNER■TENTH AND CHESTNUT. FORMERLY CHEST.•nut ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE
EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. Jel3-tttps

HAT.ASD_CAIr EMI'ORXUM« 80iCHESTNUTEtrftaL ,

BWARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented),in all the ap
provedfashions of the season. Chestnut street' next

door to the Postofflce. se!B4yrp

* POINT BREEZE PARK.-TRIAL OPjliifjjP speed on WEDNESDAY, September 11th.
1887. Puree and stake, $400; mile heats, beet
3ins, Jo harness, gpod day and track \ horses

td^tarCatB$S P. M, '

' u "

Wm. Doble namesblk. h.Frank.
J. E. Moses names blk. m. Belle of Washington.
Omnibuses will start for the Park at 3 o’clock, from Li-

brary street, between Fourth and Fifth, Chestnut and
Walnnt streets. •

Thepatent elastic roofing cement being
composed of 90 per cent ofpure Linseed Oiland Paint

Shins,when used for repairing leaks has a tough skin
formed onthe outside, while underneath it remains soft
and elastic. You may apply it yourself for leaks around
chimneys, skylights, &c.. or in metal roofing. Wo have
received a fresh lot. TRUMAN h SHAW, No. 836 (Eight
Thirty-five) Marketstreet helow Ninth.

The privilege of a member introducing a male friend
without pay issuspended. se£-2ts

PATENT TOWEL-RACKS. PATENT CLOTHES-
horse and Dryer, at KERN'S, No. 251 (Two Hundred

and Fifty-one) North Nlnjh street. so7-2t

II ,JONES,TEMPLE & CO., Hat manufacturers, and
Leaders of Fashion, have just introduced their Fall
Style. They have also hats from Christy* and Lincoln &

Bennett, ofLondon, and Amidon of New York, as pat-
terns of their styles.

Call and soe them. Be6-6t

HATS FOR AUTUMN.

FOR TIIE PARTY, OR BALL, OR Hol>, YOUWILL
find Curling Rods, Pinching Irons and CurlingTongs,

of a variety ofkinds and sizes, at the Hardware store of
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street below Ninth; '

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tilee, Combs. Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pun

Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, 4c,, all at “First Hands" prices. ,

_ , . SNOWDEN 4 BROTHER,
apßtf rp 23 South Eighth street.Like your thumb andjtngers, the jaws

of the Patent BOOfJack clasp themselves around your
'bootheel (whether-'large or small) and hold on firmly
while yonpitll the boo toff. > For sale, with several other
kinds, Dy TRUMAN ZtiSHAW, No. 536 (Eight Thirty-five)
Marketstreet below Ninth.

CLOTHES WRINGERS, DOTY’S PATENT, ATW.VI.
R. KERNS'S House-furnishing Store, 251 (Two Fifty-

ono) North NINTH street it

■VTOTICE TO THE TRADE.—JUST RECEIVED, AJlx very large and choice assortment of Btuplo and fancy
stationery, selected by Mri HENHY COHEN in the prin-
cipal European cities. .

607 CHESTNUT street.
so4T2t,4p§ Philadelphia. "*

gQQ v ARCH STREET. . zjnn
GRIFFITH h PAGE,

°

* ' BEST
REFRIGERATORS

AND
CROQUET GAMES. .

STOREKEEPERS, CAN OBTAIN THE BEST OFijWr!ipperu,and also sell their old Paporß, at HUNTER'S,
018 Jayne street. au3olmrpS

H. P. St C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

. , ; 6ti North Ninth rtroet

JGO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND SHOE ,

1 pTOIwE.
688-SouthFIFTH street, belowShippen.Cheapest prime goods in the city. au2l«Bms

MlSaffiSLEIINK' embroider.

-ftgSfcj.. MEWAND SECOND-HAND PIANOB ANDnTrt» Organs for sale and to ront, ata 'W<- A, tRUMTLER'S, ;
,; 926 Chestnutstreet

aaffiasig&Bgra
tomevery <M*mt aupfflor; Scotch sn(flS®K'3@ and ■?f°^S£t< 9t, 't?w *6®r,witll Jprdun'a Celobratefronlo tAJe. iiow w) used by famiiioa,phyiuclana, la*

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet' Cider, ofqmUitiea unrarpawiod. Theeegoods arefurnished)u pick-
ages ofall BiajM, and mi} be delivered, free of cent, fit allparte of the dty, '

GROWTH AND BEAUTY.-
"London” Gray Hair Color The only Restorer*
"London” Hair Color. Restorer”
"London” Hair HairOolor Infallible Restorer”
"London” - Hair Color

_ , Restorer”
"London” Rtalobed Hair Color Hair Reatorer4*

"London” Hair Color ' Restorer”
"London” without Hair Color. Restora- Restorer”
"London” Hair Color * Restorer”
"London” Dyeing. Hair Color „

tive. Rcstoror”
It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
“London” Does Hair Color Removes Restorer”
"London” Hair Color Reetorer”
"London” not Hair Color all Restorer”
"London** Hair Color Reetorer**
"London” Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer”
"London” .

Hair Color Reetoror**
"Loudon” or Soil Hair Color and Restorer 7 '

"London” ' Hair Color Restorer”
"L-ondon’* Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer”Makxbthehaibsoft, gLosby aud luxubiant,Keepsthescaup clean, 000 l and healthy. />

"London
_ 1 • Hair Color Restorer”"London Cures all Hair .Color ItwiU Reetorer.”

"London Hair Color Restorer.”
"London Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer.”"London .

, ,
Hair .Color Reetorer.”

"London of the Hair Color the hair Reetorer.”
"London w

Hair Color Befetorer.”"London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer.”
"London ' Hair Color Reetoror,”
"London. Hair .Color railing, Restorur”uWttToK1b&rtrB

■“ ■•**“ its ®oinp-

Only VC cents a bottle. Bold at V
330 It. Vtaa.Je36.w.(-om-»U AndallMid vanity Btwoe,

II NOW HEADY: H
GENTLEMEN’S HATS, in New Styles

for Fall.
Prepared by

WARBURTON,
Fashionable Hatter,

430 Chestnut Street, next door to the
PostOffloe.

*67'Bt rpj

CHOICE SAINT LOUIS
TRIPLE EXTRA

*

FAMILY FLOUR,
THE BEST IN THE MAItKET.

Ati?o, Choice Brnnds of

Ohio and Kentucky Extra Family.
For'eale Id quantities to twit purehapen*, by

s 3 ). >V. HEESTESTE,
Xoii 110 and 1121, Broad st,

ar&-6trp* •

THE FINEST MANUFACTURES

IN

FINE CONFECTIONS
FOR PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1310 Market St.

ec7Btt ; :

E. B. LEE,

a CANE SEATING SL
iAT THE m

nSTITETION FOB IBE BIND,
TWENTIETH and RACE St*.

Order*may bo left at the Institution, or at the
STORE, NO. 11 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET.

n‘6-:!trp} ■
A. & H. LE JAMBRE

Haveremoved their

Fnrnltore and I'pholstering Warerooms
TO

43 3V.Eighth Streets
WILL OPEN ON FROM AUC-'

No. IXO3 Chestnut Street,
(upntaira.) * se7-3mrps

KLKCAST BEAI I.ACR Cl/ttWAINS.
Handsome Lace Cwtaiin*, 49 DO per pair, worth $l5Elegant do. do. • #l5 do do. $23.Magnificent do. do. $L\), SM, $40,560,c0«t nearlydouble to Import.
Tho above good* compiiaenotue beautiful deidflnfvnndnre well worthy tlio Kpeeiul attention of hotuckccpare, as

they corn* rise the largest and bent muortincnt ill tho mar-
ket, at !,!•>» THAN COM* PRIOKH

fjO pair* of NOTTINGHAM LACE CUKTAINB, re.
diirrd: rim. Ikon. A: (Jo,,genuine.

Iltlhll I’OI’LINH, our own importation.
11LACK GJtO CHAIN BILKB, from auction.Plain and Plaid all-wool French Poplins.
Heal Lyoiiß Cloaking Velvet, ehoapent in tho city.
A splendid assortment of HLACK MOIIAIKB and AL-VACAH, verv low.
200 HEAL LACK (\'nl.) HDKFB.. #3 25, extra cheap.
HANOHOMB LACE (Point-) dJUAIW andlIAKIIIvB.
100 dozen Bilk fveck Tien (Ladles), 12}tfto 60c. ; co«t over,

double to imboi't.
Tho bent Ifemutltehed Jidkfs. in tho market for 25c.Great bnrgulnH in lldkft*., Ladle*’ and Gent*’.HOtiIKLV. elodug out. reduced. . .
Hest French Cornet*. reduced.
HOOP.SKIKm reduced,
lIOUP-FKIHTB, dosing out. .

lU'Htmnkv of Water-pioof Cloaking*.

No. 43 North

WM. J. BRIGHAM & CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
83 & 95 FRANKLIN ST.,

NEWIYORK.
»u3M3trp ;

CHAMBERS & CATTELH
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IHPOKTKBS OF

FBMCH m fiEESAS CALF A!Q DP HSUS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

BED AID OAK SOLE LEATHER. ,

tnl-Bm.rpS

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO.,
208Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AftD SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WHARF FOOT OF TASKER STREET.

>e4-lm lps

« MARKET s*
& 4Ja<

0. - -:WTH'» ,>» ’

$1 00EMPRESS CEOTHB.
All new shades, good quality.
Main and corded heavy Poplin*. V
Jtieh Plaid Poplins $1 00 up.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERSAGENCY.
Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Packing, Cat

Springs, Hose, Boots. Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, Drnggjsta
and Stationers article*, and every description of Rabbet
Goods, Wholeaale and Retail, at loweat factor;prices.

RICHARD LEVICK.
apMoipl

WILLIAM B. CAKLILE,

$l-ar, FRENCH MERINOS.
Of the extra width heavy make.
Finest French Meriaoes imported.
50 cent figured wool Delaines.
Plain wool 1 < lalnos, good assortment

$5 00 BIjANKETS.

250 pairs heavy large Blanket*, $6OO and
Superb Blanket* for $6 60. $9 GO and $lOOO.
Mammoth Stock Blanket# $4 60 tofinest made-.

MAURICE JOT

50 CENT FI.ANNEIj.

Another lot that extra good white at M cent*.
Good white lhiui'-t Flannel.*? **>i. 31 and 33 cent*..
Gray extra good twilled Flannel 40 cent*.
Beet red twilled Flannels.

LINEN GOODS.
Bargains in Toneh and Napkins.
Table Damasks, solrwextru pood, under price.
Best ShlrDnaLinen* by/the yard or piece.
Pillow and SheetingLin* ns.
Linen Law ns and Lon#Law in

OABLILEAJOY,
Book and Sign Painters and filazien,

No.437Arch. Street,Philadelphia!
Glazing and Jobbing,attended to with promptnoM and

despatch. Give paacall. myStMpg

nOLB, D• lU. LANE,WEBS' carriage BUILDER,aiS MARKETStreet,
three squires west Penns. Railroad. Depot,

weetPhilada. A large assortment of Buperior.built Car-
riages constantly on band; also, Carriages of every

--•eription built to-orderi— au7*w4»te .■]

$1 50 WATER-PROOF.
$137)4 Real Water-Proof Cloth*.
$175 do do bt‘“t made,
83 cent good all-wool Ca*e!xnerce.
tfloo heavy nil.wool do.
s 1 13 and ftl 25»upcnor do.
glSOextr&good do.

TjUTLKR, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 33 N. WATERand S 3 N.DEL. arena,

lag ■

]iAwJ.tn,CT

BANKING HOUSE
OP

Jay(]ooke&Gi.
113 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
ijfX>3mrp}

Fourth and Arch.
open to-day for Full Bale*,
Bilk Faced Kibbed Poplins,
AA wool Kibbed Popline,Bismarck Poplins, all grade*.
Pirn** celebrated Irish Pooilus,
Newftyle* of Fancy Poplin*,

tflLKri, &-r.
Rlcbeet Plain Bilks Imported,
Corded Bilks of all grades,
New styles of Fall Bilks.

BIiAWLB,«tc, &«.

Margot Shawl*, ordered style*.
Newstyle* Shawls, long mud square.
Robes ofelaborate design*.

UW«I

TBAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
JL Third and Spruce streets, only one equate below theExchange. '*250,000 to loan in large or email amounts, off
diamonds,-ellver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Oflioe houre from 8 aTm. till 7F. M. tar"Estab-
lished for the iaet forty yean. Advances made in large
amount* at the lowest marketrates. jaBtfrp

HEAVY LINEN SHEETINGS.

Just opened, an Invoice of the HEAVY SHEETINGS
which gave so much satisfaction to our customer, last
season. We have them now in the various widths anti
qualities. PERKINS,

se7-3mrp{

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, BTEAM
~ A Packing Hose, Ac.‘Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
'Goodyear's Patentvulcanlzed Rubber Belting,-Packing
• Hoee, Ac., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,j

GOODYEAR’S, . ‘
308 Cheetnutstreet,

Southside.
N. 8.-Wohave a Newand CheapArticle of Gardenand

Pavement Hose, verycheap, to’which the attention of tho
publicis called. ■n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JBWELP.Y, PLATE,
CLOTHING. Ao at

OLD ESTAWASHEDLOAN OFFICE,
Cornerof Third and Gaskrllstreets,

Lombard.. ■ ■
N. 8.-EIAMONDS, WATCHES, JMWiii ' GUNS,

'■■■ yon übM A* ; 1
REMARKABLE DOW PRICES. , lea*-Cm;

NEW TURKEY PKUNE3, CUERANTB< Acl-Now
Tarkey Prunes, quality veryfine i New Crop Ourrants,

OtanKe and Lemon PeeLNew Malaga Lemons, landing
uudfor sale by JOS. BEUSSIER A CO.. 106 South Defi•wareavenufcl

NO. ? SOUTH NINTH STREET.

11Q1 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES 4 CO.;
Invite attention to their Flirt-class Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&0.,

To which additions will constantly be made of
the

IfoveUies of the Season.
Thej-foffer in their

Whit© Groode Dehartment
HEAVY SKJKTING CAMBRICS,

, At 80,35, and 40 cents.

A Great Sacrifice.
:aaj,s xiiNixsaHO tott

PAPER HANGINGS.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

S. E. cor. Tenth and Walnut streets.

JT.C. Finn& Sons
Have opened with anextensive aßeortment of Decorative
and Plain Wall Paper., embracing every quality, to suit
all tastes. seMmrpJ

REMOVAL.

c. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS BEHOVED HIS

Mnsic Stor<?
Seventh and Chestnut Sto.

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
aul3-tf 4p5

FINE WATCHES,
i ' » ~

We offer afull assortment of- warranted Time-Keeper.,
at greatly reduced prices. farr *BROTHER,

Hnportera of WatcheSj Jewohy^sloalßozeejete^

T. STEWART BROWN,
IrOiB.E. Comer of

iT“TiFOUBTH and CHESTNUT STS,
Ijtf .g, M MANUFACTURXR OP

(Formerly a« 708 CHESTNUT 9T.)

~3M3iSSiiWWM ?WSb wSiiu-' jwa

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
ACCIDENT TO A STEAMSHIP.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

THE GREAT BOATRACE

Hamill5h Boat Upset.

CHARGE of FOUL I’EAY,

Hamill Dec! ared tlieVictor

A SPORTING MAN DROWNED,

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Trouble Among the Oysters.

By tbe Atlantic Telegraph.
London, September 9th, Noon Consols for

money,... ~a .... ..........9111-16,
U. 8. Five-twenties 73%
Illinois Central 7T%_
Erie Railroad 44%
Great Western Railroad 22

Fkankfokd, September 9th.—United States
Bonds steady at the close on Batarday at 7fi%.

Liverpool, Sept. 9, Noon.—Cotton dull; some
descriptions have declined. The sales to-day will
be about 8,000 bales. Middling Uplands, 9%d.;
Middling Orlcanß, 10%d.

Brcadstulfs are Ann. Corn' has advanced to
355. Hd. .

.

Provisions arc quiet. Lard, ols. ,

American produce unchanged.
80CTHAS11TON, Sept. 8. Evening.—The steamer

Western Metropolis, from New York on the 24th
uIL, for Bremen, put into this port to-day with
her main shaft broken.

Queenstown, Sept. 8, Evening.—The steamer
Palmyra, from New York on the 28th tilt., ar-
rived here this evening.

London, Sept. 9, 2 P. M.—Consols for money,
94 9-1G; U. S. Five-Twenties, 73%; Illinois Cen-
tral. 77%; Erie R. R., 44%.

Liverpool, Sept. 9, 2 P.M.—Cotton alid Bread-
stuffs are unchanged.

Bacon, 12s. 0. Lard. 595. 9d. Beef, 100s. Pork,
has advanced Is.

Common rosin, 17s. 9d, Other articles un-
altered,

From Neu biirg, it. V.
IdpeeUlDespatch -to the Philadelphia Kventng Bulletin.]

NF.wiii.-iio, N. Y-, Sept. 9th Therace for the
singlc-scull championship was brought to a con-
clusion this inomlDg. At the start, Brown took
the lead, but was passed by Ilamill, who was rei
passed by Brown. Hamill, by a fine 6plrt, ob-
tained the lead. At the turn, Hamill ran Into
the stake-boat and tipped over. Brown came in
awinner in 40 minutes. Hamill declares'thill
Brown ran into him and cut his boat in two.
The Judges have given no decision. ~A riot is
expected..

Bob Nolan, a New York sporting man, was
drowned last night at this city.

SECOND DESPATCH.
Nf.wiiuiio,SepL 9th—B% A. M.—After a long

argument the judges and referee have decided
that Hamill won the race by Brown fouling him.
Air. Minn, the two Mr. Elliotts and Mr. Eagan
were the judges. The decision caused .great ex-
citement in Newburg, bat it is now subsiding.

From Fortress Monroe. .

Fortress Monroe, SepL 7.—The brig Bcnj.
Delano, before reported, from -St. Johns, N. 8.,
bound to Havana, has.put into Norfolk to repair
damages. On the night of the 31st uIL she en-
countered a heavy southeast gale, about 30 miles
north of Hattcras, causing the brig to spring
a leak. The storm continuing, and the water
being Tour feet deep in thehold, her deck load of
timber was thrown overboard. Her sails .were
carried away, bnt fortunately she obtained help
from,the steamer Francis, from Baltimore, bound
to Wilmington, N. C., and was towed into
Hampton Roads. She has been run on the flats
in Elizabeth river, full oCwater.

At a late meeting of oystermen held inNorfolk,
a committee was appointed to wait upon Gen.
Schofield in reference to the recent Oyster law,
which has given rise to so much discussion and
trouble since its passage by the Virginia Legisla-
ture, principally from die fact that the mode of
collecting the tax on the oysters was accomplished
without system or correctness. The committee
design placing their views before Gen. Bchofield
and ■ expect that by his decision there will in
future be but one tax to be paid in addition to the
specific tax. The great difficulty in the present
law, and of which the oystermen have com-
plained, is that many vessels are deserting the
watersof Virginia, which they formerly visited,
giving an impetus to the trade and brightening
up bneiness of all kinds, and now frequent the
Maryland waters, where there is no other than
the specific tax imposed on the labors of this
enterprising portion of the community. The
heavy tax imposed by the law on all vessels en-
gaged in catching oysters or in the trade has the

- effect of limiting the operations and destroying
the labors of thehardy Virginia oystermen.

A grand regatta takes place on the 11th in-
stant, on the Elizabethriver, to test the speed of
several competing yachts. An exciting race is
expected.

—A wrecking company are nowactively engaged
on thehulk of the frigate Columbia, sunk by the
rebels directly in thechannel leading to the Gos-
port Navy Yard on the 19th Of April, 1861, and
it will be raised In a few days from its dangerous

•position.
A new screw pile with a FTesnal

lens of the fifth magnitude, which can be seen in
clear weather a distance of eight miles, is being
erected at Hopper straits, Chesapeake bay, to
take the place fof thelight-vessel now Btationed
there. The light-house stands on n shoal in ,6>£
feet of water, mean tides, and is distant about
300 yards from the present light vessel. The
light will be exhibited for the first time Sent. 14,

J 1867. -s.

From Aspirin’all.
New YerfK, Sept. 9th.—The steamship Rising

Btarhas arrived from Asplnwall with ■9211,662 in
epedc.

From New York.
tSpeclal Despatch to the Evening Bulletin.!New Yoke, Sept. 9.—The Bank statement for

the past week makes thefollowing exhibit:Increase of loans 92,250,000Increase of specie.. 500,000
Increase of deposits,, 4,000:000Increase of legal tenders a ;1,600,600
Financialand Comnierelai fiTews from
[Bpedal

New York, Sept. 9 The following nro thelatest quotations tor stocks at the New York
:144Wat

Preferred, ®
70@77K;

Kttßburg^e^@BB^;Clevflin0l^dTol«io <1 13tgl26>i; nock '■lsland, Northwestcommon, 4«@46; Northwest preferred, 70Pacific Mail. 143@14.% Atlantic lSsuS§|??3!
Canton, 46%@48t Cumberland, 82@36; Qnicksu’ver, 27%®28; Wayne, 105%@106; MaripbsaflOV@l<% Western Union Telegraph, 4S%mY$.Boston Water Power, AtarketdaiiFlour is firm. Wheat i l@2c. better. Cornevjcited.At $1 22@1 *2sf Oats l@2e. Better. WhisVv36@40.in bond. Provisions, Pork, $24@30; LanLrI3@l4ke. Bulk meat, short-ribbed,shoulder, in dry salt, Tallow, 12@istfc
Cotton, ;■ , *

MEXICO.

Maximilian’s Body Not Vet at Vera
Crnz-Sdnta. Anna’s Case About to
be Tried-General O’Horan NUot*
Oomonfort’s ItemaintBrought to the
Capital-Sisters of Charity Abolished.
Havana, Sept. 5, via’Key West, SepL 7. via

Lake City, Sept. 7, 1867.—0ur Vera Cruz, dates
arc to September 1,and from the capital to Aug.
28.. They were received to-day by the English
Steepler, Mersey, which • brings a lot of
imperial refugees. The reported arrival
at Vera Cruz of Maximilian's body is
contradicted. It is also contradicted
that his- body was mutilated. Commander
Roe, of the gunboat Tacony, by request
of,the Austrian commander, claimed the body of
the Emperor, and his request has been listened
to. Acting Consul Otterbourg, in the absence of
the French, Belgian and Italian Consuls,is acting
a b medium of communication for their govern-
ments. Mr. Plumb has not yet arrived at
Mexico. The supreme government has ordered
the case of Santa Ana to proceed. Santa Ana
employed counsel and his defence is being pre-
pared. All generals condemned to death at Que-
retaro, including Castillo, have been pardoned.
Gen. O’Horan,on the!Btb,was sentenced by court
martialto be shet on Wednesdayat six A. M. The
sentence was carried out on the Plazuela de
Mexcoaleo. against the remonstrance of the,
American Minister. O’Hortin left letters to vin-
dicate his memory. President Juarez has de-
creed a convocation of Mexican people for the
purpose of electing a President, Congressmen
and Magistrates of the Supreme Court. Lopez,
the traitor, has published an account of the siege
of Queretaro, and seeks to establish the fact that
its fall was not the result of treason. Gene-
ral Corona, has gone to .Guadalajara, forfirioDiaz’s troops commeficed- .their inarch' from
Mexico to Tehuacan. General Pavon has
been nominated Governor of Tamanlipas. Jesus
Gonzalez Ortega’scase was awaiting tnc action of
Congress. The Society of theSisters of Charity
has been abolished and another under patronage
of the republic established.

A conoucta with one million dollars had left
San Louis Potosl for Vera Cruz. Chihuahua
gold fields have been yielding largely. The mer-
chants pay eighteen dollars per ounce there. A
large supply of munitions of war has been for-
warded from Texas to Chihuahua to repel the In-
dians and filibusters. General Comonfort’s re-
mains were brought to the capital on Aug. 18 and
deposited at the Pantheon.

THIRD EDITION.
3:15 O’Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE HEWBDEfI BOAT BADE.
Further Particulars.

NEWS FROM CENTRAL AMERICA.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tbe Boat Race.

[SpecialDespatch to tho Evening Bulletin, by HaMoni’a
Independent Ncwb Agency.]

Nkwisuko, N. Y., Sept. 9, 10 A. M.—The deci-
sion of the referee, which has been made public,
only increases the excitement. A riot is immi-
nent. The police and military are mustering. The
refeffie is Councilman Roberts. He has awarded
the race to Jas. Hamill. The ground uponwhich
the decision is given is that Brown ran into the
boat of bis antagonist, thereby , preventing his
f-ee movement One of the standing rules of
boat-racing stipulates that aßy boat fouling
another shall be declared out of the race, and be
deprived of all the benefits that might otherwise
be accorded to It.

The decision lias qreated great excitement, and
the friends of Hamill are jubilant over the re-
sult. Brown’s backers express great dissatisfac-
tion, and talk of appealing from the decision,
butjj before . what tribunal the appeal will be
taken does not yet appear. All bets will go with 1
the main stakes. The evidence inregard to the
fouling is conflicting, some stating that it was
designedly done on the part of Brown,and others
asserting that it was o trick of Hamill's to save
a defeat, while many declare that it was purely,
accidental. The public generally, from the well-
known fairness of the character of the .referee,
will acquiesce in the decision.

Tlie Servant Girls and tbe Fenians.
[From today 1!*. N. Y. Herald.]

From Californiaand CentralAmerica.
New Ypv.u, Sept. 9.—The steamer Rising Star,

with California dates to the ,19th ult, and Pana-
ma to the Ist in£L, has arrived at this port.

Tnov, Sept. 9.—A monster meeting of the ser-
vant girls, generally of tills city, was held here
last night for the explicit purpose of protesting
against making any further contributions. to the
Fenian exchequer in the present dilapidated
state of that cause. Tlie meeting, was suggested
by aprivate announcement, received here on Fri-
day, and since made public at Cleveland, that an
official appeal was to be maae to this class in
particular, and the women of America in general,
by the Cleveland Congress of Fenians, to come
at once and liberally to the financial aid of the
organization.

The chambermaids resolved last night:
Fir/t—That they had not the slightest interest in

thecapture of Canada,and that they couldnoth is*
corn the propriety or fitness of the policy that
would free Ireland through the reduction of the
”NcW Dominion.” '

The Panama Star and Herald confirms the re
ports of an'attempted revolution in behalf of
Mosquera, now inprison, and its failure.

The Governor of Baranquilla had been mur-
dered by an armed party of sixtj- men.

The news from tlie South coast is of no parti-
cular interest.

Gen. E. F. Cooke, Secretary of the United
States Legation at Santiago,Chili, died on the 6th
of August, of a disease contracted in the Rich-
mond rebel prisons.

The resignation of the Vice President of the
Argentine Republic had been tendered, but was
refused. .Second—They had now for several years poured

out most freely of their small means—the scan tv-
results of hard and honest t«il—to sincerely aid
in the liberation of Erin from the shackles of
British dominion, and had seen those earnings
thrown away and wasted by officials on the
merestfrivolities in the city of New York, and on
so-called military campaigns, which had no foun-
dation either in sense, practicability, or even well
grounded prospective success.

Third--tp to this time all the money and mu-
nitions so lavishly furnished by the friends of the
Fenian cause, in the United States, throughout
this and other countries, had been criminally di-
verted from their original purposes, and wasted
without stint

Tbe President intends" to head the armies
against Paraguay. There was no war news.

The cholera was not yet extinct in Nicaragua;
In some districts it ragesbadly.

From AVasbington.
THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Washington-, September 9th.—The amount of
gold in the Treasury to-day is $82,754,210; Coin
Certificates, $14,879,700. Total, $97,633,910.
Currency, $46,903,000“

The Secretary of the Treasury has to this date
removed the injunction orcaveat from one hun-
dred and eighty-four of the Missouri State bonds;
twelve of the North Carolina bonds, and two of
the Tennessee bonds, which were some years
ago abstracted from the Department of the
Interior, held in trnat for certain Indian tribes-
the aggregate amount stolen being $870,000. The
holders of the bonds thus released from caveat,
having presented the required proofs that they
procured them from known and responsible
parties, in good faith, will now be enabled to
obtainthe accrued interest

Fourth—That they would, under no nossible
circumstances, contribute any fnrther aid to tbe
cause until they were assured beyond the perad-
ventufe of a doubt that such aid would be used
only in the maintenance of an army whose ob-
jective point should be Ireland,and Ireland alone.
It was also recommended that similar meetings
ehonld be everywhere held.

The above embraces the spirit of the resolu-
tions. The gathering was ofcourse a novel one,
but the proceedings were conducted in a very
orderiy and proper manner, the organization
being similar to that of all public meetings. To
be sure, made up as the singular conclave almost
wholly was, ot the female brogueish servant
element, there were many amusing informalities,
both of action and of speech, bnt the intent of
the meeting, as above set forth, was firmly ad-
hered toand earnestly and conspicuously evident
The,convention was the result of a common un-
derstanding among the servant'girls, and the
issuance of a private circular.,

At a Jntnre meeting it isproposed to adopt an
address in answer to the one to be sent oat
from Cleveland by the FenianCongress in session
there. “

Tlie latest New York Markets*
Special to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin by Hu&on’e

IndependentNews Agency.]
CLOSING PRICES,

New York, Sept. 9—1.30 P. M.—Flour—the
low grades are 25c. better. Wheat, choice am-
ber, $2 40; No. 3 spring, $2lO. Corn, $1 22f$
$1 Oats, 65c.@71c. Whiskv, quiet. Pro-
■visiops—Pork, $24 75; lard,
T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON THE ESTATEJj of ALEXANDER D. LOUIBET, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persona indebted to
eaid Estate arc regueeted to make payment, and those
having claims against the same, will present, them to
JAMES NICHOL, Executor, No. 932 North Secondstreet,
or his Attorney, THOMAB GREENBACK, 530 Walnut
.street. ee3»tu6t*
T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVINCr BEEN
JJ granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of JOHN
CARSON, deceased* all persons indebted to the same will
make payment, and those having claims praecnt them
to ANN CARSON, Administratrix. 2109 winner street;
or to her Attorney, JOHN McINTYKE, m Walnut
street. aul3-tu6t

CITY BULLETIN.
BTATB OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....74 deg. 15M....74 deg. 8P.M....74 deg.

Weather raining. Wind Northeast
Alleged Embezzlement.—S. W. Bailey, who

has been employed as book-keeper by Wm.
Sellers & Co., at Sixteenth and Hamilton streets,
was arrested on Saturday evening by Detectives
George H. Smith and Charles S. Smith, upon the
charge of embezzling the funds of his employers.
Some ten days ago the-cashier of the firm dis-
covered that his cash aeconnt was throng, and-in-
structed Mr. Bailey to examine his books, and
ascertain whether be conld not discover the
error. Mr. Bailey did so, and, while thus
engaged, the cashier took the liberty of looking
over the accounts with him. No mistakes were
discovered, and the matter went over for the
dav.. On the following morning Mr.
failing to put in an appearance, suspicion was
aroused, and inquiry was made at his house in
the neighborhood as to the cause of his ab-
sence. It was stated that he had gone out of
town. The cashier, on learning this fact con-

“tintred his eiaminatton of the bboks, atrd soon •
discovered that false entries hod been mode in
several instances, as is alleged, by Mr. Bailey.
Further search revealed,the fact that large sums
of money had been misappropriated, amounting
in the aggregate to six thousand dollars. The
sums during the fi.rst year were small, seldom
reaching oyer fifty dollars at a time. The second
year showed increased peculation, and daring
the present year the amounts taken were, except
in one or two, instances, over one hundred dol-
lars. The accused was locked up to await a
hearing.'' ’

T N THE COURTOF COMMON PLEAS FORTHE CITY1and County of PhUadelpMa.-EMMA PINTO vb. JOHN
PINTO. June Term, 1867. No. 31. InDivorce. To JOHNPINTO, respondent. Take notice of a rule in
the above case granted, returnable MONDAY,
SepL ltith, at 10 o fclock A. M., to show cause why a
divorce a vinculo Matrimonii should notbe decreed.

J. DUROSS O'BRYAN, Attorneypro Libellant,Philadelphia, Sept 2d, ’67. se4 w f4t*
TJSTATE OP JOHN RICHARDS, DECEASED.-LET-JGi ten of administration cum teetamento annexo npon
the estate of JOHN RICHARDS* deceased, having beengranted to the undersigned, nil persons indebted to said
estate will make payment, and those having claims
against, present them to ANNA E. RICHARDS, Adminfe-tralrix. 461 North Eighth street, or to her Attorney THUS.
COCHRAN, 613 Noble street. * aii2B-w,tit

ESIATE OF GEORGE VV. STRICKER; DECEASED.-
NOTICE.—AII persons indebted to this Estate willmake payment, and those having claims against the same

will present them without delay to SARAH E. STRICK-
ER, Administratrix. No. 609 Brown street. sa2B-w6i* •

Letters of administration cum testa
mento annexo. upon the estate of CAROLINE CHAN-

signed, aQ persons indebted to gkrfrftstatc are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or domanda to
present then* without .delay to \VM. CHANCELLOR, Jo-
-125 School street, Germantown, or GEO. R. WOOD, 400
Cheetnut'ctreet, Philadelphia. au2&-thdt-*
TTNITEI) STATES MARSHAL’S OFFICE, EASTERN
KJ DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA. <

PniLADnr.rmA, Septemberoth, 1867.This ia to give notice: That onthe fifth day of Septem-
ber, 1567, a Warrant of Bankruptcy was issued against the
Estate ef HENRY EINSTEIN, of Philadelphia, in toe
county of Philadelphia and State of Pennsylvania, who
has been adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition; that
the payment of any debts and-delivery of any property
belonging to such pankrupt to him, or for liia use, and thetransfer of any property by him arc forbidden by law;
that a meetingof the creditors of the e:\id bankrupt, toprove their debts, and to choose one or more assignees ofhis Estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy to be
holden at No. 426 LIBRARY street, in the city ot Philadel-
phia, before B. FRANKLIN FISHER, Esq., Register, ou
the 26th day of September, 1867, at It) o’clock A. M.

P. C. ELLMAKER,
«e6-f3t* U, 8. Marshal, as Messenger.

BY TELEGRAPH.

The Boat-Race.

PLeasaxt to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless in its effects,are the great characteristics
of Bower’s InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor. ' '

One Cold after another will, with many con-
stitutions, secorely establish the seeds ofConsumption

;in theißystemr~'Fhose:iii :need uf,a remetLy. will find fa
Jayne's .Bxpectosant one always prompt, thorough
and efficacious. Sold everywhere.-

IN THE CDFIIT OF COMMON PLUAS FOR THE1 CITY AND COUNTY OF-PHILADELPHIA.
••., Notice is hereby givepfor.ll persons interested.

. '*‘,..r > thttttheHon.the.lndgeeofoarsaid.cburt'h'ave’
iappointed MONDAY, the Sixteenth day of Boiuv teniber, A. I). 1567, at 10 o’clock A. M., for hear-

ing applications for the following Charters of Incorpo-
ration, and unless exceptions be filed thereto the same
willbe allowed, viz: '

1. The Frnnkhn Building Association, No. 3.
Manufacturers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Phil?,

£ Union Sons, and Daughters of Abraham Lincoln OfPjuladelpma. • . v
4. National Building Association of the Northern Liber-

. tit*. ...
5. Clennan Evangelical Reformed Emanuel’H Church of

West Philadelphia.
6 Harrison Building-and Loan Association ofPlilla.
7. The Faimiount Building and Lean Association.5. Honorable State Council of tho Independent order ofthe Bons and ofAmerica, of tho State of

Pennsylvania.
IK Tho Hood Cemetery of Germantown,

10. Hibernia Building Association.
11. Excclsiorllose Company.
IS* .Associationof Spiritualist* ofPhiladelphia.Id. Southwark American Mechanics’City Half Associa
„ Jon ofPhiladelphia.14. The Odd Fellows’ Hall Association of the FaJi* *

; - _BehiiylkiJl.
?a uSU*'¥®@°.< ?%Sk Episcopal Church.

' }?* Building Society of theCoanty of Philo,
;IT. United Methodii^tjimrcTj,
If* Hill of Philadelphia.
Ja Sfe English Lutheran Churchof Philo.2?• Sh

,
ev ObserverAasociation.S: . • -i.:. 1

au31. W,7,U3t5
FBEDEBICIK G. WOL&

Pkuggists’ and Fancy Goods.
Snowden & Buotukus, Importers,

gd SoothEighth street
SeSSA Figs for Cos-

tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine, Fifty cents a Boa.
Benv.ow’s Soaps.— Eider Flower, Turtle Oil,

Glycerine, Lettuce, Snnflower, Mask Rose, Ac.
Snowden& Brothers, Importers.

23 South Eighth street

Latest Gol<k Report.

Gold Medal Pekfumeey. Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1867,
to E. & G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. B. &G. A. Wright, 624 Ciiejitnut street

Warranted to Cure or. tue Money Re-
funded.—Dr. Fibers Rheumatic Kemedy has cored;
4,300 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Goatln this,
city. Prepared at 29 South Fourthstreet /

i Still in Mourning.—Although it is more
' than five years since the death ofFiinco Albert,
itbe mourning seal in black waxcontinues to beaffixedtoaDthe official letter#of the govem-mentin Sts several departments, nor does there'

return to the red

T .BITEBS OF ADMINISTRATION HAYING BEEN
Bufiecrilier uponthe Ertate ofBERNARD

ttiemtoMlCliAEß&ONAGHUErAdmfixfatrator.UQS N./Tenth street or to tie AttorneyrjOHN McINTYRE, 611Walnut street ■ 7* * -

• »nn-5,6t4
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LATER from WASHINGTON.
More Binckley Threatened.
THE AMNESTY PROCLAMATION.

General Grant Not Consulted.
FROM NEWBURG

Fuller Details of the Boat Race.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to HiiMclphia Evening bulletin.l

Washinoton, Sept. 9.—Binckley is reported to
be preparing a new form of oath for Govern-
ment employes.

The Amnesty proclamation was not submitted,
to General Grant., The President has adroitly
sent out President Lincoln's proclamation along
with, his own. Amnesty proclamation,, keeping
back, however, the fact that the former was
authorized by Congress.

Montgomery Blair is urging him to declare that
theAmnesty carries with it theright to vote.

Secretary Seward is opposed to Commissioner
Rollins’s removal. He and Thurlow Weed lure
endeavoring to prevent it. The President is dis-
posed to put Slocum in Rollins’s place.

Newmjko, Sept. 9 The race between Hnmil
and Brown, which had been postponed from
Saturday to this morning between the hours of
6 and 7on account Of rough water, has been
rowed and a decision given in favor of Hamill.
on a claim offoul against Brown. A large de-
putation Was present from New York and all
the towns along the river. Several steamboats
came up during the night, crowded to their ut-
most capacity with the interested parties.

The preliminaries were completed by the se-
lection of Henry Munn, of New Haven; and
Charles H. Elliott, of Pittsburgh, as judges on
tlie part of HamUl—R. D. Elliott and John
Crogan, of New York, standing in the same re-
lation to Brown.

Stephen Roberts, of New York, was previously
chosen referee.

Brown and Hamill were both promptly in
position, and pronounced to be ingood condition,
notwithstanding Brown had, on Saturday, under-
gone a ducking in the river, the working boat in
which he was training having been capsized by
the swell of a passing steamer. 15

At precisely 6.20 A. >l. the referee gave the
signal to start, and the contestants wqpt off in
fine style, Hamill leading Brown, and having the
outside of the course. This position he kept for
nearly a mile, when Brown gained on
Hamill, and passgd him, making a gap
of a length or two, -which, however, he
kept but a short distance, when Hamill again
took the lead, keeping itto the stake-boat, which
he reached in 19 minutes, and where occurred a
collision, which is claimed by both parties to

• have been caused by thefault of the other. With
the conflicting reports which are flying about, it
is a knotty question to decide where was really
the fault, but accounts agree that when Hamill
came abreast the stake-boat he was about three
lengths ahead of Brown, the latter, however,
gaining upon him with. lightning-like rapidity.
Hamill was now making the turn of the stake-
boat, with Brown upon the Inside, and In an in-
stant the bow of the latter’s boat went crashing
through the cockle-shell in which Hamill was
stated. Brown’s boat'struck that of Hamill at
nearly right angles, driving a hole through it
about a foot abaft the cockpit. Brown qnicklv
backed, extricating his boat, and turning the
stake-boat, came on the down coniße, arriving
at the Judge’s boat at 7 o'clock and 56 seconds,
thus making five miles vin 40 minutes and 56
seconds.

Hamill was taken on board of the stake boat
and came down to the city. As tho reports
spread the InteUtest excitement ensued, and the
headquarters of the referee were besieged by an
immense crowd. Hamill appeared on the bal-.
cony of the United Stales Hotel, and calling the
attention of the people, said: “Friends, pay
over no bets. lam all right.”

The judges and referee repaired to a private
parlor and went into the examination of the
evidence. Hamill’s judges claimed the race on
the plea that Brown intentionally fouled their
man, while Brown’s judges as vociferously
claimedfor a verdict, alleging thatHamillforced
a collision by stopping in Brown’s course.

The following extract from the evidence will
show how differently the judgesin the stake-boat
looked at the affair:

Mr. Elliott, judgefor Brown, flays Hamill was
ahead, be tnined first, and was lying broadside
to the track, apparently waiting for Brown to
come up and ioul him. Brown’s boat struck
Hamill about five feet from the stem on theportside.

Mr. Munn, Judge for Hamill, said Hamill was
three lengths ahead. They were turning from
east to west, when Hamill turning the stake boat.Brown gave some tremendous pulls, which,sent
bimljuto ■Smill’s boat,..before, the lattercould
get out ofhis way. It was evidently-a foul onthe part of Brown. Other witnesses were ex-amined : with the- same result., How they saw
it, seemed to depend upon whether ‘

they were
Brown or Hamill- -men. Roberts and
the judges then preceded to the balcony and
called 'attention. When, all became qniet, and
Roberts was about to speak, a voice at his side
broke in on the. quietness, with these words:“Gentlemen, as a friend of Mr. Brown, I say do
not give up your money. We shall appe:il.”
Cheers and groans were both given in response.

• From Virginia.
Ru-njiOND/Va., Sept 9.—The official registra-

tionfigures will be announced to-morrow. Theyl’are as follows:
Whites. v. 115,157
Blacks : x0i.490

_ .White majority........
.........13,667

Ship News.
New York, Sept 9—Arrived—Steamer Maltafrom Liverpool. <v
Father Poijit, Sept. 9—The steamship Aus-trian from Liverpool passed here bonnd for Que-bec at 10.30 this morning.

[3l ccial Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin byllaseon’fl Independent News Agency.]
New Yonk, Sept 9, 2.20 P. M.—Gold has ad-

vanced to 144%.
Philadelphia stock Exchange..

• BETWEEN HOARDS. ,

*O2OO City Cs now ,101 22 sh Fenna B Us 53’4
1660 *do old eßwn 88& 4sh do 2 days 53M.
1000 AJleg CoCom Cs: 4 sh Lehigh ValB s 5 5
'« ■ ; _ • 2da- tax 400 sh MeEmenny 011 .09

IflOOLeb'ii 65,’64;,,3u"e iB;. i lOeii llazktaOireal 60
6shrhila ffk ' MS 166 | Bah Norristown B 6BV

tSCOONS board.
$2OOO N Fenna Cs Sds 88 i 10 sh Union PasK 2d 37

4 Bh,LehYal B < 60241*00 ehBead ft St 318-l«
lOOshilsm AAm B ; tlOOehCataw pf sB9 28M-W?wnl* t

SAvment, ssd tSiw havi
„

* BEKC®I®T Ftocte,.Admlntttratow
- atilosSl{ )< ~ - - No. 113Arch street

FIFTH EDITION
4:00 O’Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
By the Atlantic Telegraph.

Antwkrp, Sept. 9th, Noon.—Petroleum flal
at 52f. 50c. for standard white.

The Boat Bacc*
When silence cdijld be again obtained, Mr.

Roberts made the following announcement:
“Gentlemen: Having heard the testimony given

by judges on both sides,who have failed to agree,
it has become my duty to decide as to the winner
of th,e race. As Hamill was ahead when he com-
menced to turn the stake boat, he had, by the
rules of boat racing, theright of track, and Brown
should have gone outside of him, and therefore I
decide that Hamill won the race.

There were lond cries of “Brown! Brown!
speech from Brown!” following this announce-
ment, but Brown did not respond, and the crowd,
seeming to accept as conclusive if npt satisfactory
the decision, began quietly to disperse, and, as
this report closes,, only a few scattered knots of
persons here and there, in animated discussion,
indicate that our quiet city has been disturbed by
anevent so exciting as a edntest for the national
championship of single scull rowing.

Brown’s judges have put in an appeal from the
above decision, but towhat higher authority they
do not state.

Arrest ofa Revenue Collector*
' New Y.y.ijjc, Sept. 9.—John Allen, Deputy Re-
venue Collector in Brooklyn, was arrosted to-day
charged with fraud. A warrant is said to be is
sued for the arrest of Collector Colllcott

NATIONAU
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC?

„
80SAND 811 CHESTNUT STREET,

rHnr.Aprr.pnia.

CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
DIBEOTOES J

Joseph T. Bailey, IBamuelA. Biapham, IOsgoodWelsh,
Nathan Hillee, [Edward U. Orae, Frederic A.HoytBen]. Rowland, Jr„ |William Errieß, IWm. 11.Rhawn.

WM. H. RHAWN, Preddent,
hole Cashierof the Centralnational Bank,

JOS. P. MUMFORD, Cashier,
mysitfspt Late ofthePhiladelphia ational Bank,

CARD.
Having completed the alterations In our stoic, an

being now in better condition to meet the requirements
of friends and customers, we would very respectfully ask
a continuance of that patronage which they have here
toforc so kindly given ua.

PERKINS,
No.9 South Ninth street*

In addition to oar usual fuUHine of
FURNISHING GOODS,

We have now in Port and shall be opening in all nextweek, eur

FALL

IMPORTATION
OfLinens in the various fabrics ot

SHEETINGS,
PILLOW CASINGS,
TABLE DAMASKS AND DIAPER,

NAPKINS, TOWELINGS, Ao.
an3l-a tc th-6trp

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED TUB

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

LeMgh Coal and Navigation Company,
DTJEIXIB97.

lIHTEBBST PAYABLE(IFABmiTJ

FKEE OF UNITED STATES i!TDBTATETAXEI,
AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
AND ACCBDED INTEBEBT[FIOH AITCUBT I.

This MIANDaeearedbyaflnt mortgage ott the Com.
patiytiRaUroaA constructed ud to bo eqnatraetad. ox-
tending from the eontheni boundary of the twroagh of
MmuchChtmkto tho Delaware River ot Beaton, inoKdin*their bridge apras the eaidtirar now in vrvcem of eon-ftructJonTtogetherwltb aU.tha Company4* rlghta, liber-
tie. end franchleeaappertaining to thoma Railroad and

Copieaof the mortgage maybe had opappHeathm at the
ofieeef tbe Company, or to eithairof we underdgned.

DBEXKI.ACO.
E. W. CURE* CO. 1
JAT COOKE ACO.
W. H. HIWBOU>,SOH*ABmDJ

lelttfft* ■ ■

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.,
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are receiving and now opening for Fall Trade,full lines o

Linens,
Table Cloths,
Napkins,

Huckabacks,
Diapers,

Towelrngs,
Damasks,

Sheetings,
Pillow Linens,

' L. C. Hdkfs,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
Crapes,

Veils, ’
Quilts,

Ladies',[Gents’ and Okildren’s Under
Wear, Embroideries, Nets,

Eibbons, (fee.
ahova will.be mid. at.the .lower* JJew York prloea,

and on tie moat advantageous terms.
Eepresented by 8, Story. . , auil-stu thanrp

NEW STATE LOAN.
V-

THE NEW SIXPER CENT.

BTATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,

RITTER & FERRIS^
No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS
■' ■ J

: OF

WHITE GOODS,

LACES, , 1

EMBROIDERIES,
\

LINENS,
'i

and

HOUSE-FURNISHING JSfOODS,
Which they offer to (he trade

Ifreatlyreduced prices.

WILLBEFCKNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

.■jSmSf?.; ,' - * ■ " :

ON APPLICATION TjUmtHl OF THEONSBJH

JAYCOOKE& CO.,
DREXEL&CO.,;
E.W. CLARK &CO.

JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED
UNTOI

fi-20’S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

DBEXEL Sc CO.,
84 South. ThirdStreeM

BTiATR’S

..TWWBgEL
___

_

MOSQUITO NETTINGS,
WHOLESALE AHD AETAILI

NOW OPEN.

ABARGE AM) VERY DESIRA*
BEE ASSORTMENT OF

MOSQUITO NETS.

Willto and inColors*

fAND TO 881

CLOSED OUT VERY LOW.'

WALRAVEN’S,
719Chestnut Street,

laM-tB

NOW READY,
OUIDA’S NEW NOVEL,

; ENTITLED

UNDER TWO FLAGS.
By the author ef “Idalln,” "Chandop,” ’’Randolph Gor

don,” “Strathmore.1’ “Cecil Caatlemaine’aGage,”
' “Granvilledo Vigne,” etc., etc.Complete in one volume, 12mo Containing6G3P&KCM.Neatlybound in cloth. Price $2.

|3P“For Bale by Booksellers generally, or sent by mail,postpaid, on receipt ofprice, by

J. B. LIPPEfOOTT & 00.,
715 and 717 Market St., Pliilada.

>e7-2t 6p}

TO LET,
SECOND STORY ROOM,

S. E. Chestnut and Seventh.
80 FEET BY 20. FIRE-PROOF, HOISTING MACHINE,

Sic,
KENT, $2,000.

EDWABO P. KELLY,
612 Chestnut Street.


